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hand-colored engraving, ca. 1731-1736 new york - hand-colored engraving, ca. 1731-1736 . new york *
descriptions of eighteenth-century new york before the revolution . from a boston physician in 1697, a boston
widow in 1704, a maryland physician in 1744, a swedish botanist in 1750, and an anglican clergyman in 1760.
“well seated for trade, the ships bound out being quickly at sea.” 1697. , hand-colored engraving, ca. 1730
boston - a south east view of the great town of boston in new england in america, hand-colored engraving, ca.
1730 . boston * descriptions of eighteenth-century boston before the revolution . from a bostonian clergyman
in 1702, an english historian in 1720, a maryland physician in 1744, an english clergyman in 1759, and a
mapmaker in 1769. princeton university art museum - hand-colored lithograph princeton university library,
rare books and special collecons possibly aymara fesval hat, 18th century repouss silver plaques on velvet,
glass beads, wire 12.5 × 33.7 × 33.7 cm (4 15/16 × 13 1/4 × 13 1/4 in.) brooklyn museum, museum expedion
1941, frank l. babbo fund 41.1275.274c the creation of color in eighteenth-century europe: hand-colo green, and slate-purple and purple seem to be identically-colored pairs. in the same plate of set b, it is the
orange-brown and orange, and the brown-purple and price guide havell edition - audubonprices - plate
was a copper plate engraving with aquatint and etching, with hand coloring. the paper used was a hand made
fine wove cotton rag paper made by the j. whatman firm of london. each sheet bears either a j. whatman or j.
... colored, or color freshened. one dealer brags that he has a colorist who can re- treasures from the
luesther t. mertz library - hand-colored engraving james sowerby (1757–1822) in coloured figures of english
fungi or mushrooms london: printed by j. davis, 1797–[1809] purchased from j.b. ellis, 1896 boletus terreus
boletus cristatus hand-colored engraving j.j. rothermund (c. 1760) in fungorum qui in bavaria et palatinatu
mapping the tuscarora war - ecu blogs - hand-colored engraving, plate ii from theodor de bry,
wunderbarliche, doch warhafftige erklärung, von der gelegenheit vnd sitten der wilden in virginia. franckfort
am mayn: j. wechel, 1590. cotten folio fvcc970.1 h28w. courtesy of north carolina collection, wilson library,
university of north carolina at chapel hill.
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